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It is the clorj' of man to think. IJis
thoughts may be compared to a con-
tinual stream, flowing day and night,
sometimes, quiet and gyntlo like the
meadow brooklet, at other t imes swollen
ant rushing like a mountain torrent.
And more frequently than he supposes
Is he guilty of sins of thought, 'often-
times he would be shocked at the spec-
tacle were his tliouglitSfinUU nly trans-
ferred to can vhss. liven in .his better
moods a close inspection and analysis
would discover much in the stream of
thought that leavi-- the stain of im-

purity behind and gives an unfavor-
able color to he after life, just us the
apparently pure and limpid mountain
streamlet leaves upon its rocky bed
evidences of the minerals held in so-

lution.
Senators Sherman and Cuckn-l- l had quite a

spirited controversy over Mr. Sherman's resolu-
tion calling on tho Secretary f the Treasury for
a statement showin.m the amount of government
funds on dejxwit In national bunks on August 1,

18$$, and the securities hold therefor. Mr. Cock-rel- l

insisted that it should be accompanied by a
statement giving tho same information for Sep-
tember XX 1S7K, when Mr. Sherman wai Secrctary
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WALLACE & THOMPSON'S

store is located at Albany, Linn Co.
Oregon, about twelve miles nor
west of Lebanon. They have
beyond a doubt the finest

stock of choice

FRESH
Hoods ever displayed in Albany. The store is twenty-tw- o

feet wide and one hundred feet deep and chuck full of

g rc-- c 13 rc i e s
Provision?, Crockery and CJlassware. These goods were

, bought largely from First Hands, Therein- - saving all the

profits of the Middle men, and storage at intermed-
iate point?, which enables us to sell very

C II E A P

Giving our Customers the benefit

Groceries and Provisons, Tobacco and
Cigars.

We have on hand the largest stock of Grocer-
ies and Provisions ever brought to Lebanon, which
we offer to the people of Lebanon and vicinity at the

LOWEST LIVING CASH RATES.

full inI coinpleto lino of OVIVIVXJXIlt ?onHtuntly 011 hand.

Fill HAY, AUGUST 24, 1S88.

H. I. Kiripatrick, Publisher.

"CHARGE, CHESTER,. CHARGE!

Readers of Scott's poems will re-

member the dying words of Marmion
on Flodtlen's fatal field. Since that
mcmoraole day the words "Charge it"
have been the cause of the death, finan-

cially "speaking, of millions of good
men and true. Farmers, mechanics,
merchants, laborers, men and women
In every avoention of life have suffered
from the effect of those baneful words,
"Charge it."

Look around among your own ac-

quaintances in this rich and fruitful
Willamette valley and count how
many men who onee owned many-broa-

d

and fertile acres and who are
now working as hired hands on the
lands once owned by them and lost
through the words "Charge it." Scan
tlwt records of your country and note
the mortgages, the "death grips" held

by those sharks, the foreigu money
lenders, and by those no Ice rajuicious
gentlemen, our local capitalists, over
the homes of the people. Ask why
these things are so and you will be told
those people were too fond of going in
debt to the merchants. "Charge It"
accounts for nine-tent- hs of the mort-

gages recorded In your county.
That merchant was doing a seem-

ingly prosperous business! Albany,
Bcio, Lebanon, Ilalsey, llarrisburg or
elsewhere, yet he had to make an as-

signment. His bills become due, his
creditors are inexorable; they must
have their money ; they will not wait.
The merchant, complying with the
request, many, many times repeated, to
"Charge it," has thoussvnds upon thou-tmnd- s

on his books, which cannot be

immediately collected. Ruin stares
him in the face, and there is no other
honorable way left for him, if he can
not find some friend to step in w ith j

money to his aid, than to turn over
everything he is possessed of often
many times the amount of the claims
Against him to those creditors for
them to make their money out of if
they can. "Charge it" has been fatal
to his success in business. It has been
fatal to the mechanic, the day laborer,
the professional man. the editor; in
fact, who has escaped unscathed from j

those portentous word? 1

Why not turn over a new leaf? Why
not make the words "Charge it" obso- - I

lete, in fact make them as dead as Mar-
mion is now. Our crops are abundant.
You may be in debt. Now is the time
to get out; do so as early as you can.
Confine your wants in the future to
your means of paying on the spot. If
yott own but one square rod of ground,
let it lie your own. When vou want

of at least Ten per cent,
and very frequently Twenty-Fiv- e

weThe vv.iv
IS not

Hides Furs and all kinds of Country Produce taken in exchange for goods.

W. B. DON ACA & Co.

Corner Brick Store, Main Street, Lebanon, Linn County, Or.

altogether
simply becauseIt IS

HARYEIOUS, MORAL, REHOWHED ASD TRIUMPHANT !

"Peace on Earth and Good nu to
Men."

THE JOT OF IN COMPLETENESS.

If all onr lives were one broad glare
Of sunlight, clear, unclouded;

If all our path were smooth and fair.
By no soft (tloom enshrouded;

If all Ufo's flowers were fully blown
Without the sweet unfolding,

And happiness were rudely thrown
On hands too weak for holding

Should we not miss the twilight hours.
The gentlu haae and sadness?

Should we not long for 8orras and showers,
To break the constant gladness?

If none were sick, and none were sad.
What service cotild we render?

I think If we w ere always glad.
We scarcely could be tender:

Did our beloved never need
Our patient ministration,

Earth would grow cold, and mi, indeed,
Its sweetest consolation:

If sorrow never claimed our heart.
And every wish were granted.

Patience would die, and hope depart
life would be disenchanted.

And yet In heaven Is no more night.
In henven Is no more sorrow!

Such unimapined new delight ,

Fresh grace from pain will borrow.
As the poor seed that under ground

Peeks its true life above it.
Not knowing what will there be found

When sunbeams kiss and love it.
So we in darkness upward grow.

And look and long for heaven,
But cannot picture it below

Till more of light Be given.
J. BnsKNi-RVs- ,

OBEDIESCK TO LAW.

Gen. Grant once said in one of his
messages to Congress: "The best way
to repeal or cause to be repealed an
odious or bjeetionable law is to rigidly
enforce it." Every moral and law-abidi-

citizen is honorably bound to
obey the law and encourage others to
do the same as long as it is on the stat-
ute books, and when the law is neither
wholesome nor for the good of society
then the people should rise in their
sovereign majesty and demand its re-

peal. It will net do to say that be-

cause the law d(M?s not suit me there-
fore I will not obey it; for on this
ground not a single law could been- -
forced, for there is not a single law on
the statute books of Oregon but what
some one is opposed to it, however
much it may be to the interest of so-- j

ciety to enforce it. Communism and
anarchy in its most malignant and
violent form is simply opposition to
objectionable law. No true citizen M ill
maintain his dignity as a man, nor!
ean he subserve the "welfare of society
by living in open violation of law, or

(in encouraging or abetting others to
do so.

Oregon has a Sunday law, and its
open violation is a shame to any law-abidi-

community. If this law is
against the welfare, peace and happi.
ness of our people, then let us demand 1

its repeal by rigidly enforcing its re-

quirements.
This is not written by way of threat

of the community, and the honor and
dignity of law should be reseeted,
and if men will not honor the Htate
nor obey the statutes of the land, then
let the law, under the arm of its power,
arise and vindicate itself.

In "Hill's Annotated Laws of Ore
gon," page 957, section lS90varticle 66S,
will be found the Sunday law of Ore--
gon, and there is just as much power !

to enforce this law as that of any other
criminal law of the State. Following
is the law

If any person siiall loep open ary ffre, thrp.
grocery, ball-alley- , billiard-room- , or tirplins-house- ,

r purpose of labor or traffic, or any place
of amusement, oa the first day of the week, coir.- -

monly called Sunday or the Lord's day, mica per-
son, upon conviction thereof, shall be punished
by a fine not less than five nor more than fiftv
dallars' ptviJtl, that the above provision shall i

"ot away to 'he krers of drg store. d,xtor j

shops, undertaker, liverv-stabl- e keeiK-ra- . liar-m-r--

butchers, and bakers, and all circumstances of i

necessity and mercy may be plea-le- in defense, j
whicl1 siiall be treated as questions of (&ct for the I

' 1ZL
J. R. Kirk Patrick.

A RACE OF SCOFFERS.
The indications of the times are that I

we arp hpwintinff :i nutinn . .f cffi-- i

an asrgregration of people to whom lit-
tle is sacred. Our society resieete

THE OXE TA9T, OVEKSHADOWING

AMUSEMENT TREASURY the UNIVERSE!

in large quantities, thereby getting tho benefit of all dis-
counts and rebate?, besides our sales are large and daily

increasing. AVe turn our stock every sixty days
or fix times a year, thus insuring you always

to get the best and the freshest. Reniem-w- e

sell strictly for the CASH

0 r P r 0 tl 11 c e .

OREGOKIAN RAILWAY COMPAHY.

(Limited Line.)
CHAS. N. SCOTT. - Receiver.

On and Pj-- r Jan. !, lV. and nntfl fiirthrr no-
tice trains wlil n-.- daily (except Sunday) as fol-o-

:

EAST SIDE.

Cuburjt Mull. Ptirtl'd Matl.

- bind.

TWO COMPLETE, PERFECT AND FAULTLESS PERFORMANCES, AT

ALBANY, MONDAY, AUG- - 27.
NOTE. The arrangements of the American Photrmen's Fooled Ixrgue will

prevent any other Circus from visiting Albany this peason. TAltoT.)

SELLS BROTHERS'
Great Il--I intl-- Oli"fiis C7Iaic 1 So nut 11 HippodromeV?iiclem- - ofArt und 3Xeitr1'i"
Notably and Triumphantly Reinforced this Season with the One Tower

Ing, Kingly Figure of Western Romance,
CAPTAIN A. H. BOGARDUSI

CHAMPION WING-SHO- T OF THE WORLD,
.-- IV 1 IIIK GIFT i: 1 O IS S !

AVe have the agency of five j large quantities, we are enab-Larg-e

Southern Peach orch-jle- d to sell you fruit for less
aids. This fruit we are re--j than any firm id the Willam- -

to buy anything on credit, don't buy it; nor in a captious spirit, but simply be-wa- it

until you have the means of pay- - j cause the morals of society, the welfare

uo this
a Secret

we buv

.T 11 rcue anew linns: m your
uroduce. etres. butter, rhi. k- -

7 zrc: '
ens. thicks, geese, turkeys and
O Y H II don't forcet i

to bring along your purse. I

!

PI I O iVi PSON,

P

B

5JSJ2

Carpenter Tools,
BnikUrs HVhv're,
Powder and Shot
Scythes, Snaths.
Etc. Etc. Etc.

ONLY FDLL-GROW- H PAIR OF ELOOD -

- - J. Jnn im irnnn-- r- - rif,

An Intensely Thrilling

of the Treasury. He abo criticised Mr. Sherman's
conrse in purchasing bends in 17. The Senate
passed the Sherman resolution without amend
ment.

1888. - 1889- -

Santiam Academy,
AT- -

LEBANON, LINN COUNTY, OREGON.

i. - i.

The Fall and Winter Term Commences
September 24. t8J3.

Tuition hts'.tctic n Thorough;
ti'oiier.ini' nt Idw itiomt'.

"We Icarn to do by .loin;'," the f.i! of a!.
doing is the unset :i mental doti.g.

EJneatloa - the systcat.fi of traittlnr
the hu::-.;- uiiud toward ilv1 plca.-.u:- jrt twe:
of i.int.uica:.v self improvement "

PATRONAGE SOL1GITED.
For 1'!

.l!.!EKT. frill"

Kights is tho
complaint of

thousands FnGering from Asthsna, Con- -

S'.iniption, Coughs, etc. lid you ever try
Ac&er's Erglish lieniedy? It is the best
preparation known for oil Lung Troubles,
Bold on a positive guarantee al 10c., COc

J. A. IVard, Dru-- cf .

'X . l'lI.llic-ll- ,

HV j , '.' ;

Orizji.t
'

V rVv.V tlwaTj hare
Acker's Babr

Soother at Land. It is the only eafa
medicine jet mado that will remove all
infantile disorders. It contains no Opium
or Ifirrphin.ti, but gives the child r.atural
ease from pain. Price 23 cents, bold by
J. A. Heard, Druggist.

A.. IS. C,' 1 I

0
tarv Public, and

GEN'L INSURANCE ACT
LEBANON, - - - OREGON .

Poos a General Agency
Business?.
lNci.niiNc

JT

6 "u V

r-r l

'ft CL' ':i'-- : '

sfyrjrl 'hn

-- AN 11

Best Grades of Sewing Machines

AXD SUPPLIES.

OOOIS

SWEATIFG HIFPOFOTAMI OS EARTH!

Eoznaa Stazding Kace t

300 Meteoric Performers!
Contest!

Kacos, fgdtgr 60

The most
powerful
easiest and
lightest run-nin- er

mill
madt

! M- i i m1 t

iirninguauv, iresn ironi trie
orchards. It is noted for its

j
1

line flavor aNd good keeping
'qualities, and buying it as we i

do (direct of the growers) in
Yours Truly, i

WAL LAC K cS:

T M
. III

Iron, Steel, Coal,
Ropes, Cordage,
Bl'ksnrthSup'irs
Saws and Axes,
Etc. Etc. Etc,

:. J . 'T ' - . 3;- - ,ii.ri7a-;-- --r"' - 1 n ' - -- --- - - f

BIG, BRILLIANT AND BEWILDERING IN EVERY DEPARTMENT
Lavishly Expended In Itadinnt'y Perfecting? tbis ToweringPhenomenal Combination for the Present lor r !$250,000

f

CO Minutes of Circus with
30 Minutes of gladiatorial
30 Minutes of Hippodrome
30 Minutes of Fancy Wing and Trap Shooting,

By the World's Chamykjn. Capt. A. H. igjr?a rA his three son.

ing ior wnat you want. When you
feel sorely tempted to sell anything on
credit, don't sell it; wait until the
other fellow has the means of paying
for what he wants. Credit is a snare
and delusion; eash down is what goes
now; be up with the procession. Let
"Spot cash" be your motto, w hether
you buy or sell. Then you w ill have
no worry, no dread of creditors, no !

grieving- over bad debtors; w hen an !

impecunious cuss lights out you can j

irt bini go cheerfully he won't owe f

you anything; verily, in all the busi-
ness phases of life, the peace that pass-et- h

all understanding w ill be yours.
One of the laws of these United

Urates that is systematically violated
ip the naturalization law. If its pro-- '
visions ere honestly. conformed to j

.rufwi fx., t. '
appiiitutioii in i

reference to immigration. Xot only !

must the applicant have been a resi- -

went ot tms country five vears, but;,
during that time he must have behaved j

w a man of good moral charac ter. A
faithful enforcement of that provision

I

would have prevented a very large!
proportion of thos fnricmpra v ).- - o tt
now American eitizens from becoming
eush. It ia well known that the tur-
bulent and disorderly element of our

is largely foreign, and it is justas well known that the corrupt and
corrupting element in our politics
comes from the same class. The nat-
uralization law in some of its moet im-
portant features is a dead letter.

I

The following derivations of the
uames-o- f the presidential candidates
sue giien in American - otes and Que- - ;

" imintr.u Kveiana is a cor-- ;

ruption of ClitSand, so called from its
situation on

.
a steep, rocky locality.

Thurman is f-- Ihor, the Saxon gcd j

ana man. its ngurative meaning-- is
inc having- the strength and wisdom !

f Thor. Harrison means Henry's son !

.r Hrrvv i, 5. ,
10 m- ".- j

moaning with Harm and Iferric. !

Morton is a local name, from the par-- j

iph of Morton, in Nithesdale, Dumfrie- - j

shire, Scotland. Jlor, in the Gallic, i

Fignifies big, great, and ton is from
dun, a hill. Morton, the big or great i

h'H-- - J

We would like to have the f.0nect !

figures of the sum 011 which Jav Gould
'

and Vanderbilt pay taxes. It would
furnish very interesting reading, and I

slow one a practical knowledge of !

very vulgar and exeeedinirlv diminu-- i
live fractions in calculating the per

nonnnpeo much as natulent scandals;our pulpits are too often tilled with),. . T, . , ,Tmen who hide the Creator behind ta-- 1 l PH 1 r t H 1 P fr t H n 1 1 AH- - 30 Minutes for the Museum, a,!,.,1!
30 Minutes for the Menagerie, wBa 800 mhvf Gth";g
3J Hours of Dazzling, Fascinating Entertainment!

Krom !'t

l.r 1.15 p. ra ' AND.P.4W.V iAr f.OJ p.BJ.
root 01 uncoin!?!. i

Arvl.CJ Lv 3 1

I.V4J P.ay'B landing, ArvSOS
4. Pt. Fa'.il . "

4 : Fren h I'rairte, 42
4 .V) Fct-- . 2 y)
f'l Wooiburn, 2.20
J 1 2 07
f.. McKm, S.02
b a, Ilmnt 1.57

--

b
M. Aucel, 1.50

!S llWU , I 41

.' FS!vM-t-n-. 1.30
1.1 Johnson's Mill, 111
17 Kttitrerland. 1.10

East tide Jiinelion, 1.02
t, 47 , l; 42
7
7 !S AiimsviUe, 12. 1

t s'taTton, li
7 li .nvl lit. 11.50
7 17 Nor h Santiam, 11 17
7M O. P. (Towins, 11W
! Scio June, J1.S5

v, We?t s .. 11.31
5 li Th--- ' Fork, 11.19

fralitree, It r4
9 ifl Ppier 10 40

.U Tlluin. lo;
- !.oon. 10 is

P J.t Flainvlew, 9
n - c
n !' Prow til-?- . sr.
l'l! Twin Butte.4, S.fM
10 49 Row land 6 16

n ua PnevbtTo, S.S2
1! t? Wilkin. is

CVBVRO. s.co
Ar. AR i.v; lv. . .

CrainvjtnUpn Tk'keu at two cents per mile on
tle ! stsi.n having AficaU.

Trulnn with rwneern. Fn-igh- t and Exprese,
mil i ant to from FrvltshL

Fre'sht train form Fort!n3. MmwlaTa. Wene-dr- a

and Thurdnyi. Towards Fortlantl, Tues-day-

TiiurwJayii aud Saiurdavs.
t'onrwotlon at Futy"i aud Fulouarti Indtnea
ith Stcniner "CttT f Fakm" for Palem Mondays,

tVedn"rtav and Fridays returning from Falcra
Tutdavn, Th!iriav aild Saturday, connecting
with list arid West Side trains. Steam-
er ' l itv of Paiftn make transfer between Rfiy'a
and Fulquarut LauJlupa daily, furtdays xcepn.-d-

.

CHAS. N. SCOTT. Receiver.
CSenr ral Office. N". V. Comer First and Fine 8t'e,

rirt!nd. tirt ((on.

THE YAQUINA ROUTE.
OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

Oregon Development Go's Steamship Line

225 8HORTER, 20 HOUR8 LESS TIME
Than by any other Route.

First Clam Tbroufb Passenger St FreightLine
FROM

From Portland and all ToinU In the Willamette
Valley to and from San Francisco, CaL

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD.
TIME SCHEDULE, i Except 8undays:)

Lv. At ii;y. 1 00 p.m. I Lv. YavivIsa. 6 1'. a. m.
Lv. Corvallis.1 np. m. I I.v. CorvaI.1 ttO:S5a-- m.
AR. YaijI'Ina 6.A0 p. m. AR. Albany, 11:10 a. m.

O C Trains couuect at Albany and Corvallis.
The above Trains connect at Vaquina with the

Oregon Iwelopincnt Company's Line of
islc&mshlps between Yaquina and

tan Francisco.
SAILINO DATFS:

rllAMKB. Fnm S. F. j Yaq'iina.
Willamette Vallev August 9 I Auit 4
Willamette- Vallev I Atigu-s- t 1 Auguvt 14
W illaiuelte Valley August 29 August ?4

Thin Company reserves tlio right to change Sail-
ing dates without notice.

rswmpenj from Portland, and all Willamette
Vallev poiut. can make connection Hh
the Trains of the YAQt'iSA RoVTE at Albsny or
1'orvalIK an! if destined to San Francisco, should
arrange to arrive at Yaqulna the cvciiing before
the date of sailing.
I'liHaptiKeruiKl Frclnlit 1 1 n t f--m

-A- LWAYS THE LOWEST.

FOR INFORMATION APPLY TO
C. IT. HASWKLL. c. c nnc.rE,

Gen'l Fr't 1'iow Ae't, Acfg C.en'l F. P. Agt.
Grvgon Ievelopmcnt Co., O. 1". K. R. R. Co.,

:H Moiitipoiuery St., Corvallis,
San Francisco, 'Cal'n. Oregon.

MRS. G. W. RICE,
lilllii'i-- , Ioltnoi, Ore.,

It AS Jt'ST UKCKIVED IIKR

. OK

Millinery Goods
CONSISTING OF

Hats, Bonnets, Flowers, Rib-

bons, Etc., Etc.

Call and get Prices; on Goods
which are

Impreive f ljeet Issons in Zocloeieal Science 0 Cges of Rare ml Coiy Wild Beast The Oriiyl air or Hippopotami, Msle and Female, ever place'I on F.xhibition irea'ea, Grandest, 3(na
Fatuous and lien Trained Herd of Elephants On American skiiL including the Colopsai

"Ra.iah." the Central Figure f His Race: tbe
Kollitkiiig Ireeciyir5 Elephaiitine Ciowr, and the Only Baby

K'ephant triis side of the Oriynt !

r"Sf'1l Times the Most Opulent and Sun-Brlgr- ht Spectacular Street
lUjE? Parade Ever Seen in any Agre or Country Unapproacpableand Indescribable! Passing; in Grand Review Before Cheering- Mult-itudes at IO A. M. DAILY.

Usnal Popular Prices of ASmiss!on.---Performanc- es t Castomary Honrs.
POSITIVELY AX1 EMPHATICALLY XO FREE TICKETS TO ANYBODY.

I Keep Agricultural Implements of all Kinds.

mixchelii v1v1 ivbwtoiv
Farm and Spring Wagons,

Sole Agent For Crawfordsville Axes.
Special Cheap Rfmnd Trip on AH FuiQroads.

See Station Agents fur Particulars.
Arrangements have been made to held the train till aV--r the ntsltt performance, givina; everv oaa

a chance to see the show and return the same night.

THE STOVER
ImprovedswAif Bros.

SUCCESSORS TO

G. W. SMITH,
..

DEALER IN

'WW
The best is

pestries of eensationali and our !

press runs riot in excesses of sneers at
what good men and women have been
tauortit were tne highest virtues of hu-

manity. Religion, the Bible, the purest
affections, the beet of ambitions, do- -
mestic life in all its nhases. the best
things often past, the noblest possibili- -

V 1 Ane Iutl,re. en and sorrow,
death, the grave, the hereafter, are!
made to serve the witless purposes of!
men 10 wnom notoriety, However won,
is tne climax of their ambition. Froqi

"ins and reasonable people we
descend to montebanks and jucclers,and worship clowns for their wisdom
and monkeys for their evolutions. Ifjsucu a PePle nre perpetuate ana--i
tion' ,he tra of non8f uwi." prevail, ;

?nd T must, to be in tashn,nave nis jester at back, or go into
exile and isolatioi-Cuicag- o News.

Feter predicted that in the last days
there should be scoffers, walking after
their own lusts, or desires, and here a
secular paper avows that the American
people are rapidly becoming a nation
of scoffers. Surely we are living in
the 5ast da-v-

s'
not bccause an editor of

a daily pajer has said what he has, but
hecause what he says is true. Scoffing i

at God's word, at its prophecies, par-- j
ticularly those which relate to our;
I'r,r,3's Pming again, has become so

prevalent as scarcely to cause comment j

S"?!?" J?!!1.1"" b' free ?n.rt sk.iU"'

profitable time is expected. Arrange--
merits are being made for an excellent f

programme. j

Mvf, 12. K. Tesixand,. .cc.

always tlieigjffei
cneapest

cent. Each of these gentlemen are
' except among the watchful saints of

reiorted to be worth nearly 200,000,- - j God- - The church iteelf resounds with
XK). A tax of five mills on" the dollar j the echocs of those whose voice is
would be 1,000,000 each, and we will ! turned to scoffing and whope wordly
wager all our immense wealth that ! ePirit finds sweet companionship with
they do not pay that su m. Wasco j men vvho love not the truth. Neither
Sun. j is this prevailing sin confined to this

7 .
" country, but like an epidemic it hasstc.nator Sherman, in the course of a Vi invaded the countries of Europe and

Frv-ec- h against the nsbenes treaty, said Asi:li untn it threatens to drive from
he liclicvod that in less than ten years j the statute-book- s, schools, and every
from this time Canada would he repre--J public record, the very name of God.
wntrd in the Congress of the United I Tr"1-- k, behooves the children of God

not only to exemplify their faithStatf. This mere statement of a be-- s in God's word by tlieir conduct,I'wf by the eminent Ohio statesman i but to speak in its defense, op-rais-

ouite a hubbub. There re few ! posing the weak arguments of the

We are also prepared to furnish on short notice
any machine from a butter worker to a steam mill.

We keep on hand all staple implements, suee as

STOVES and TIKWAEE,
IRON FUMPS, ETC.

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware
f

EAVE POUT, ETC.
1

All Kinds of Repairing done on

short notice.

. THE WOVEN WIRE BED.

Ilov Mo-wera- ,
li-J- i i -s.

Harrows, Otiltivntoi-x- , Pulverizers,
IfftiUois, AVtsroii!-- i ISn-ygi-ie- ..

outward indications at the nresent
1 tii use 01 iiie woiu 01 me spirit. vjurtune of such a state of affairs, but of j Rest.

course no man can tell what a few j

Mf. C. T. U. Convention.years may bring forth.
mim i The annual district convention for

This is a year of po i ical f o.-.s-
. The j the Second district will be held in IiCb- -

newspapers of both partios are filled j sinon September 12 and 13. Ail unions
with ftlatementh of men who declare ! are earnestly requested to' send as manythat they iiiU-n- to leave out- or the i delegates and v ifiting mem ljers as pos-- tf

iier of the two parties. sible to this meeting, as a pleasant and

And tbe celebrated Sherwood Steel Harness.

pCome and see us; we will make vou happv

G. W. CRUSOX,
Lebanon. Or,

Gon. W H. Odell. at rilem, is said
ti be the only K pub': ran pwt nutter
hi Or'gon.

"
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